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ACiIANCL’ S]:I,I)OM OFFI~’.ItI’:I)! entire ~yctom, u~o for a few do the

tnterost in one of tho best Silver Mines of most astonishln rdtely to pL
It COD-

the tiny, developing’, &c,, r, ear Georgetown, Col duc6
rains ualified of the bosh

investment and a paying c, no ]lest of referene sun. It hag

" Address my gratefully aekno.ledgo its po~er to
134 So sooth the tortured nerves, anti restoring the

falling atrength,
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Admln/strator’| Notice to Crcdi- : " [From The Advmace.] I dare say,~ said mother m a pooh-poohing --then a spirit of unrest seemed tg.scizo
How Mary Morrlson cams 1o leave tone. ’ It is her first scperation from him ~er. 8he Visited old haunts, she called on

2.00 =PER EAI 
"’ Whys’ acid she, * I have felt.like a

visitor ever si.co I have been here. Nora-

day evening toit~iure ln~rtIdn’ eli& came week..

amiling, f perhaps Twant~ to p-nish
a little," A~ all e~enta I fall that .Xbotter

7.34 1.04 4,36
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lye nro prepared t, farnlsh, profiiabto employ,g~.,L.tVIJ to all ~tabitloUS man and women9.00 3,S2 O.04__.,~1 ~t...~g/~, £amL-P~la~U~r-ll#d ~.dle ment to Men sad Women at their hrnucs. 0no t, oiling our world renowned patent ~Sil¢¢r MouldS.[3 ~emesr, Candles, a.d a f .ll a,sorn, e.t of b.r.i.99.18 4.2~ e.22 amlyreaslk9 oil* at Idwett tnarket r.to. person iu each locality throughout-the United n’irc Clotl~es Lines. ]:’or full partieulartt addreso
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.~o’:~q~,~L~il~’~,i~*’i~ : .... AtuusaPottor, adminl%trator with the wiB an- hot Husband.
~,oxetl ofNahey Suthorland, deceased, by dlroc- ___

¯ ,l#mLtl att~mtiot, to thatrt~Rmmat’af .’ tloa of the Surrogate of the County of &tltmtte,¯
to the oroditoro of Bald

BY SARAH T_,DWARD8 HF.NBllA’W,

ostatu of Sald do- CIIAIVrEI~ IlL
. A,It,-*ttt4.1~umbar a[ |n.doov

d3.Sa21 oedent nndm aath or aflSrmatton wlthln utao " * No man in the world should treat me
i,---~e~.6~.~’ .i.~*, , ,:.., ". ...... : :... mamh! orAhsy will bc forovur barred of any ao-

......... tlon therefore again|t the said adminlstrator.
SO I I cried, . ’ It is shameful I It is unfed-

yon know; but she’ll soon
"Mother was never, it seemed to me, so

hopelessly obtuse before. Finding that
were not.likely to as-

sist nto, I stormed the cltadcl at once.
" ’ Mother,’ I said, ’ Mary h~ lelt John,

old friends-she grectcd her many visitors
witk smiles, and apparent choerinlnoss--

search the littl0~ faca for n resemblance td
tim father. To this su~eeded another fit
of depression; .and thus eho alternated.

ing seem8 as it ~ed¯to. I have had a house
of my own, too, and I miss it, little and

of housekeeping now to see when thn busy
days come, ̄ nd to know that then I add to
mother’s caro~

..... Ohm-3 al-al-al-al-al-alT~[’-r~-d reproachfully, for
if mother and I-bed tried hard~Fubo’~ut one
thing than auother, it Was tha[3Iirysh-0u]d
not have just this feeling.

answer your lettera in person.’ _
*" Well, you did not r¢~ivo my Iot~r,’

pocket. Imeant is have!mailed itthls
morning: ,, ill

is a confession. You must.tend

pushing =
it to~ara/ao=--l/~il"li~it Ia~ il/byMsi~lal6~
--’y0u w’ill know bet ter some of t~e~e &iys
When you havi~ a husband’y0b~elf.’ ~ .

"’.Ohl O~sti==ius mtdm sfiil.!!" I~
takingtbc ht~r,. :’.. "::..:: :..:..

" ’I was beariah enough, I have no

little wife hero grow tired of me

succor-in-time -h~6-sifi~
~blo aa a por~upinn. ’I co~d neither eat or

=deepcoin, rot tho.-dn ~’7_’."--’7"r~" . .
--"~A6d how -dld-Fod-’oh|idn the

appesi’at~e, it ~ a long time baforo I
.... ~odld ̄ 0~,/rib~/fiy~df-thaCthe -sail -WaS

goal for Itfiyth[ng ; soils of the saran gen-
:.: . ta’~| ’ bei6g -t~nJly good for

ARm’ a few months had

which sat~ in hero earl: in th

sbich-are never very

ppearase.~-was good
: ~-: for nomcthtogV that in fact it very r~adl]y

finn and manuring ; that everything had a
verY rapid grow~th, far beyound what I had
wita~d h ~untrie* farther north wkh a

As already stated the soil here very read-
:". ily reSpOnds to a fair am q111~af euhivatior~

iu a clayey, heavy soil
¯ -to.pToduce a good crop.- AOd let it bo nl-

wa~ borne in midd that less than one half

here to muke It yield success-

this pla~, a~ could possibly be accomplish-
ed in a different kind of soil with a pair

T̄hs hnd in Soath Jersey is principally

A~i~ ORAINER;.I: :
~Ot~ete ~r/ottert log wlt5 Mr/O. ~ralen.

¯ .tit~ WhNlwtlgbk~IIammontant will h* peomptlF
4t~ad~t~ .. " ’" ",~9.8a13

~-~ ’.;.;:~:~’-.’,~- S~ ,ag=a~nlx,~ ,: : ,. , -
Z~tokt~m~ ~mx~ couss~L~.0a IX~: ~,~w;
.’. . - io$’P/~m’~r~, ,. :

VtooStrcvt arrlvo ¯9.58 5.25 7.05 tampl% which will do to

Hammo.ton Aeco.,modatlo..--Leaves Vine St. ~onld the dealer.earle, not keep o.r nrt(eles
work oa. A,y pcrs~u seeing this notice, who

arrives at IIammontou 7 bl p ednd ~ur orders to ttt aadtlie~ t~ilt recelre pro~pt’wants profllable, perntanent work, shouhl send
a/t©a.ffo., uS lhcir ad,h-c~,

IL
The old -stand established twenty years, tri. ]IENRY BOWER, Manufacturing Chemist.

umphant in .Gray’s Ferry Rottd Philadelphia.

. . ............. f.,tTT’l)T,ty~¢’~ R~.rrauted ~a,,i.t.

]l:t~r-~l~’~il -----~-
Ik..jurlel.~Jtk~t.~k~. Scat--by /nail for
50_c¢ ate_per, pack. .Address WALKElt &.CO¯,
P: O. Box ~ag~, New York. r0-12.

ete Manurel
MADE FnOM

PBOSP]ZA.TE of LIWfE,
[IA. nod. POTASII ............

adul/era- -~
glen, and equal In quallty to

any ~loldduriog tDe last
..... _f_o_u~rA[9~,r~h

MENTS’OF PLANT FOOD IN SULUBI,~
FORM.- -ALSO.- FOOI)~IlVINO-L,~T"

INS FERTILIY TO TIlE 8OIL, .J,~,qb’A ~UALIT’~’,
AN U~DENIABLE FACT. Prel,a~’ed fr-m di,T, reat kinds of Coffee, Ibe

I1| fl ,nora of whirl, hi:oAts harmoniously together.
of "Bowor’s Co= pleto Put tip in J,,pa’t tiP. <xtu~, ba~xel~, hatf.hatrels

farmers of Pennsylvania,cud boxes, t0-12 -

running through a l~eriod el four 233, 235 & 2;;7 Wadfiut’~on Street, N. Y.
years’ trial has resulted in proving it to be

Y~e best ~’ertil;zee o~ered for ~ale. lgOY.tI. IIA%’A NA LOTTERY,

GE011OU UFIiAM. l~ruvideuce,

:l~U~&,. r£~t~i~ I -t:a-ta~r~ tt

t.:, . ,..,; .

......... i a,,.,~,~,......... ::’.=" ~:

YLOI~’n & "ml)"’&’e.,"&~

B]~IOKIdtYBR.
¯ :-= ,$~ ~n ~llta to’oetttn£

- Rm*ll~.~Boil~rs,-i~mrm’*~’~d% &c. )All. lallori
....... iti t~K&ltmmi~ov iid~ t elX at my vootdan ee

will b* promptly now*rod.

Si"YLES, 81Z~g ~PII!CE~TOSUffALL~
Dt*~’t~Uv* Ctr~zl*r, Forwar~at h~ I . ’

AND " ~’.
ITS VOTAIIIF;~, by Dm Jso. B, The

:. ::,t 81rllm’mt~a ~@¢at~tata~l: ’ ~’~.:Aeu,ovt-¯ a~t of Tldlor’o Trimmings kept eonsinntly Ln

29-tf lhmmoatou,-New ,.Yer~y.

O. ;r. IPA]r
IDJeUOS~’ M11]D.10k’ItES; PAINTS ¯ OILS.

May 17, 1870. 43.51. " home [’

F"~kR~-’--]FOllg" ~A’L"-]~. " " Then Mary broke down. 8he .orledi

140 Acres. Conslctmg of, a5 cosec el .she moa@d she chock--abe moaned a’nd
IMP}IOF.~.D ~AN~D, considered excellent for

wept again. Her broken rest nod unwont-
trucking. ~’ Yoa,~ OreAard / ed cares, her disappoiniment a¯d euspsuse-

Good Hout~o o,~.d 130,1’13. :
added to my a’ngcr, were too.much for her.

about 20 acreo of good I, all thn time, continued my ill-judged sym.

~Oranberry Land,
balgnee WOODLA2~D.

at PO¢.T
Pomona’ ~qtatiotts on ~amden
one mile Mullion River. Will tell the whale or

~rii~l~rappITv,
.......... S. 1L_OAY.ILEBR,

__ -- ~ = ~ p.qrt:.Rtl~ubh~. LAfluatl~- o.,-h’Tff2--
l?-tf -

pathy, and pressed |my,’/oo]ish, but wolf
meant advioe..

whet is more I wouldn’tl [t cannot bc
arty wemau’s dutyl Hero you drudge from

"’But what would you-do?’ moaned
3.1ary

L I ~ E would not live so, tbat’s certain. 1 would

up%many,
drown my:elf first,’ I went Co, worki¯g

Insurance mysell up. ’I would take poison t--at

......... OF--N-I~.W-yOI~K:7 ........
[enst-I would go.-Th6 idea I Taking ’you

-- from such s homo-as you had, and bringing

ga

e~.

i
i~a;mmL -.1

¯ K,] ~II,M, BIq~ ~OOMS

.Mary.,.gt
:OU ?’

d on%-knnw-wtmt tn -d oi~ltm-m~re,’

" ’ WclVth~n ]61-me decide ]6r you,
Come, i’m :,’O~r sister it I am fi’ot your

.... :..7.=: -t, , --

" ! LoR John LeR her husband I’ What
fog?’ rejoined mother indignatly, and there
was an emphasis on tho word husband
which,’ somehow, let ¯ new light into mY

mind. It revealed tbat mother, Mary’s
mother though she was, recognized John’s
n:aim as s~pi~rlor to her owe.
.... I plnngod ~into my etor~.

of John’s lack oi sympathy
’~; howI.had with my own ears

had: hft,=the-room-iu tear~, addin~that

inn how much woree it must bo when they
were a~ho together. I ~--~fi~d

havior in leaving home without exp]acation
and a¢¢dmpaaicd by a lady. I hinted that
he was growing into the use of stimulants
which I suspected Were not’always as inca-
cent as strong tea, ’and,’ I added, ’I

I -I-only-- f~ar-I lint-no f hilr~We!
can do will.ever make her happy.’

At length becomin~ isi~6.,itie~t I sald"’Well,
what do you think, mot.her ?’

husbacd, nnd I have sontc claim on you. " ’Think I’ said motherslowly. ’I doa’t
I~t us pack up attd take lhe baby and gel know what to think. Imugt talk witll

find by experience how nice it is to have
peuple take French leave. AndI hope his
tea will be strong enough then, and he can

hrrathfuIly, ’and kick the bootS about to
at’s conlcnt, And perhaps he.wit!

will toil houre ut a time
over his shirt bosoms,’ I said, thinking of

P. /.ir~d heart foithat hdme and that mother,
aed although she did not give m~ leave to

dent. same, ̄nd took her consent for granted.
. ][llton Seribncr "I got her trunks and mine, I seonred

lIallenbeck, the house el everything Mary could pog-
sibly want either for the baby or herself--

W. Frost, New York. X ~aeked summer clothing cud winter cloth-
rcseph T. Sanger Merchant No. 45 LibertySh

INCOME ]sffa. _’_. ". ing, ned everything of my own, and else a

knnual PremlumL,.;,;...$t,828,?~9,20 lunch-basket, before r~tirlng for the night,
ntertct ............................ 79,792,40 I was up again early in tho morning, and

.......................... 54,140,90
Lveruod ~Intereat ............... lh, bhl,00 seat Grit a to order the ommbns. I dressed

¯
the baby, and hurried breakfast, ,and, in

$1,g49,153,SP
short, gave Mary no opportuolty to resist@ IIII., li~gLIttt£~T & geM,

- " ~_t~tSla~La~Wm-~RR .... vts~
1St ~’0rt~Re~oad Str~, Paid claims b3 death

ruptly,’ O Kate I do yea.think it is right
- Philadstpbtt. tl~,4,1b0.00 for utc tu ga?’

dividend*, ~’ ’ ]light I’ I replied daoi~Ive]y,~* right
Rturnod l’remlums,
Purchased l’olicles tO gO tO your own lather’8 bonse I ~CS in-
And Anuultto,, ............... lbl,491,97 deed I you ought to be thankful you h¯vo

’ ~aid (or 8darle~,Tax-
ca, ItenL Advertts. Sdch-dh~h~ibgoto. Youw0uldbewrong

,.a, ..............tua. S,.lian.ry, ........tff0.~o,.~, ,~t tngo. nhtnkr ..........................
P EI-NT-IN..................................... ’, "At last wo were off. Mary wept when

Mad:eel ¥ccr -to., .............. 18S,0~9,ff|
¯ . -- the Irain~falrly started, but [ settled myeol[

$~80,4Sff,?Sin my seat with a sense of triumph¯ Now
Mr. Obstinutus would see wbother itAA~ETT8

Ouh In Banks and In
best to aunoy me and neglect Mary. 1

¯ Comptax’, 0~©*,.,,.,;,.,.$180,?I0,88 would tcaeh hint a Icssou, I had explain-
United ghtf~s Bond~...., .,llS,~50,ee

O~[~{~O~ Bends and Mt~,tgt’~ ......... 2us,de0,¢s
cd to Margaret that I was taking Mrs. M’of

Premium Loans 8o. risen ’ helm to see hur mutter,’ and she had
noddad like a {]hinge mandarin, andured ............. , ........,,.l,17d,0bs, ff8

(The actust valae of pliedt’yu-yu.’ It wna early spring wheu Itha t’olldi~ scour-
wont out West, nnd [t was curly fall whening thoss Loans it

dEAIItlDIONTONa N.J." ,ho~t ,~,25o,0001
t.caa, u~ et,ck,.,~.....~ ........?4.t~8.4t .... ! bml~ght ~hry_Imok_with.me ....
Deferred i’r~mlumev

’* Yes 1 hsd carried my point, Mary
Saint.Annual and was at home. But somollow it did not

, Quarterly, ............... ,.,..S0?,00S,tl

Wh*~..f~J~ ~/pt~atla{[ uaa bu done ta the
Re*l E,tam la N *w "~ ork,.,,194,’/h0,ff0 sOOth as I bud expected, h’ather ̄ n~ mother
l’lrmminma .10. -Agoaclta, .......... wore of oourv~ surprised bat delighted she

............... h~t m~aar’~i’h’~r~,’neUce~ Ths-0~oe-tt welt and Office Promtuma to see us, ahd the |baby was sn needlesslU~|t~ W~ Ln oo~rse of eollectlon,,.,.,520,010,S~
A¢cured Interest nnd source uf inlurost. But the questions thny

¯akcd were aa unoxpcctod]y nlnharra~il~g I

soothing her, and even my i~’~’Kth-~"hn-fid-
affection I began to J[ee2 were of litdn i~er-
vic0 ap~’ more. ’_ ...... :
¯-.hXnd’tl~n,-[’o"parry thn embarrassing
questiot~s and rcmarksl ’Ho~ long do
y~t sta2,’, Mra. Morrison ?’Q Do youreturu
alonn or is John comingA~ryou?’ ’His
frienda wonld liko to acehfmagaln.’ ’ How
will you ever.part with that he,by, Mrs.

con smith asked with a laugh one day,
on b/ingi_ag~o oabba~es’to~th.~ house,

ben a grasa wtdder about long enough,
ahd~l~dfiYC0d~h Betz~y’ff’a~-cb’s ~mo’over
withy-caw|de open and remarked through
heT__~ose=~Folk8 rays thaL.~ar~s.gqin_’-

sieh thing.’~

~Suoh of the remarkn as I could not
pa/ry~-~,Iary met With a smile, but all the
time hcrfana grew wan and pale. At last
one day Isurprised her crying over the

": Oh,’ Kate I I w~nder if I shall ever

get out of bcr that evening.
" At breakftmt Mary’8 eye~ looked swof

]on and heavy, sad father was very grave.

would like to see you for u fbw moments in
o ’ ....my_ fli~.

’: 8o [ followed him :¯to the little deu
which we dignified by that name. My beart
sank somewhat, I confessed to mysel~

keen insight and always had his own
dons of things, aod ~?ry peculiar notions

,Were: ........................................

that I had brokenup a homo and brought
m~aistnr into a duubtful positiou, depriv-
ed thu baby afa father, and given our pa-

rents deep anxiety,in their declining years

aud uScomfor~.able, and to wish, as I said
ateutu[ly, that I had miuded my own bust-
hOgS. And about that time [ became

light upon it for me --and at last, oh, how
[ pitied Mary andoh, how 1 blamed my-
sell."

CHAPTER IV.
"Thus dL~quict

y family.
". Father had written to John inimedi-

ately after Iris conversation with utc. it

-’~X[atharine,’YhO- ~avel~ ’ what pressad, and no one knew of it except fioth-
is this that your mother tells me? Is it or. [t said this: ’John 3[orrises. Esq.,
truo that Mary has left her husband?’ =Dear̄ sir: My daughter and your son

’ Whyhus she left him, my danghter ?’
":: Because be was not kind to her, sir.’

~yl’ he asked. ’Did
see ¯r~ unkindness?’

*" Oh,yesl indeed 1 did,’ I responded’
eagerly, ’] could nqver bane borne the
h¯It o[ what sha did, sir,’

" ’ Tell mc what, t~y danghtar,’ be said,
set-tiiog himself with-au-air or attention.

"’Oh, ho was morose nnd indifferent,’
I replied. I did not feel incliced to go into
specifications bolero him, ’ tot of course,’

said to mys~]|, ’ bn does nat

" ’ Katherine,’ be persisted gravSly, ’ it
ia a very serious step that blary,has’taken,’
sad I must ktmw "what ]elm Ilas done to
induce her to take it.’

"’Pather,’ I rcplied, ~1 do no know

happy to see you whenever you can find it
convenient to join us. I remain, dear sir,
yours as corr. Thotoas Whhc.’

e01no nO
day father grew gra~cr though not less
kind¯ He bad evidently ntado up hismind
that Jnlm was irrevocably, offended with
~Mary. ’ If he onl:c does not adv~rlise her’
ho said grimly to mother, ’ i shall bc giud.’

" One day in studying.aswas his cus-
tom, the morning pullers, hu suddenly rcad
aloud, [t was au iteta rafted front a St.
Lsuisjournal, and ran thus. ’A very im-

u stbe,
Courts; ono that iavolvcs the title of some

most vuluablo property in our oily -
erie wortb ahnast a fabulous antounL

The tith is rounded on a grant made to

soa:o of the old Fr~ncb settlers o! St, Louis,
and was con~dcrcd nf sm~|l c0nscqucnco.

that I can mkko you understaod it~but I But the ¯blc lawyer who conducted the cn~9.
ppFaihho~tim8+ "~’~d~’k" ~d ~-~.~:~ ~.~d+a~l" bri[/[au i "arg u -

--John was ncgloatful and staid awa~from msnt, completely establishing the claim.
home a great deal--and he did not study
her eomfnrt’--bero I thought of the wiu-
dow-ourrains nnd the boots, ’ nud he seeut-
cd irritable--and ho loft her without any
exp]anatlon,and altogether she was
hsppy that I thought she had better come
hOnla. ’

" ’ ]~u thought,’ replied he, darting a
keen gln¯ec at mo from under his eyebrows.
’ Was it your idea then, that Mary should

from her husband ?’
"I tvinc~-d.--~ Itttoh-g~t ~h~- Ii-ad%~t~f

o~mo homo,’ I repeated.
"’ Did Mary want to leave hhn herself?’

2!." [ Lhinktdie wanted td cotac holne,’ * l
replied nvuslvely. ’ We did not t, lthnr ol
ne think, ~ I added us rcpreachtully as 1
dared, ’titat sbo would not be wclcomn
hffr~.’

¯ ’ ’ And John,’ said falher, lakingno
dee of my itnplicd nccusation~’ had he no
idea nfthisY’

’̄ ’ None that [ ant awure of, Mr,’
" ’ l)id dealt uvct OOltte ituttt0 it;toxieat-

c,], J{aibarlnn ’t’
. lble wesn dtxmdht| tloqn*allutl In ranis
silt ot Iny’ucc’U.~ilOin~t and Iruth nonq~ell-
nd li10 tel b~y, I Not that I cver kllUWt slr,’

" ’ Did bu ~nt kua~ thal ~laty
itapl,y ?’

" ’ I do not IhluL,’ I seid with asncer,
’ that ho t..k enough ItntlOU uf hal to know
much hi,out hnr teeling~.’

~,, lluw long did ha’expect to hu g’tttU

Wbl~n hn Ioh ~’
" ’ lie did n,t t, ay, ,:r. ’rl,ny ~aid he

trent .t1" with a ledy,’
~" Did hn leave ,m .:a, naxn~nn word?’
" * lie wr.[e a’nulo, ~ir, sad acid he had

gone on bushels and would hu back au ~ocn

"linty difl’~tcnt the very anme wotdu
nonsdcd, t,t)l~ that wy ~iatn t,f nliad wma
n ocl|-qucstlautng, in~,tead t,I a ~cli-rclisnt
steel h did Itot surprise ale that lather
at~.~,.,,’,l tt hlth, ~,aw:t’~ticall)-

"’ tlh¯ I.~ d~d-,h,l h~F
"’ l~.ulhurinn.’ ~atd he, t~ing, ’yo~ l,a~,,

led }~l,lr tel-lot Inht t~ wrq]ng, alld n h,.l,~b
sleD. | ~lld) hnpo tt will nor vrov,¯ ̄  h*lal
st., fo~ l,~.r bal,lmtOas.’ .,~n,t I ~¢nt out
f~lh,g eond,,a,’ho,l, lltongh | atuutly u, aitt-
tahlcd t,~ tnyscl| tu thu inwutd fight which

that [ bad at.ted Ior tan ~’at and

"Father talked with Mary a],,n¢.uad

abo t’au~o out t,I Iho tx,nh.rrnCX, wti|1 t’)et
b©ary wtth ~tt’l.ln~. |’ur two or there
4~yi I~! k,pq he( Iv’~m mV*l vZ th* am,

lie has been a resident of our city only a few
montho, but by his masterly manegcmont
oftl2is case, he has i,laeed himselt at one
bound among tho leaders uf ~e St, Louis
bar, who may be congratulated at having.
thoname of Jol,,t blorrioen, Esq., added
to tboir list. We regr~ttoleern,’ conclod-
od the itontl , that Mr. Morrlson is now
b’ing yew tiler the Planter’s llou~o.’ "

" ’ It--hi] Bald lather, ’he has moved
it seOUtS.’

"Thut night I wro(o to John. I told
him that I was the one to blame for Mary’s
leaving him ; that Mary loved hint ¯ml
would nnv,’r_hai’a, la~kau., atoll a ~t~D_. 0[
hurself. *Forgive tun, John,’ I I,ttyad;
’.l have douc very wrong; or, if you will
not forgive rod, at ]0aet ootnu uod

ary.’
"’ lie will ¯or euuto,’ I dghad, as 1 fold.

ed the latter, ’ but it io right that I uhould
tell hita thu hull is mine.’ I then we:it ta
Mury’s room under |trnlense of holding thn
bahy,’but roully to eomturt bor, for [ had
no doubt she was lying awake WeCl,ing. ’1’o
tay aurpti.c l laund her httaily packing her
trunks.

"’Why~Mary,’[c~ca ird,’whatara

~o,u, doi,,g’r
’ * JMckin~,’ ehs enid, iu a hot,’~u tune,

¯nd whh u mannnr firm ahno~t is Motet-
It e~’qL

,! t Wby, whore nro you gning?’
~i ,]. am going |O Johut’ sho nn.~tvntcd.

"She was Irenafnrtned. All tim old
girlish s~ltnesa "tttd gntttlotteas hud fl,,d, I
,aw beft,~ me only a po.~itivs, dreidcd, r~so-
htte womun,

’*’(~oiog l alouo~’
"*Yes ulone, D,tu’t you know he is

~i~k’? [f hc ~hould d;u I ahould nuvcr have
a,totltnr happy tuomnttt,’ tier voio~ ~lax-
cd a littk,, attd the wenton, growing eoltnr
aa ahn I~ roe,’t’ded.

"’t)h, Katut [havulearucd sv ntueh
~,,~ L ~:~ato h,m~v, ’[’hi~ Ls not ray h~mu
any I.ngt’r.’ ahu ~aid. leaking round with,
.h, .nell u hOl’cl"es vxpre.-sion, °It is tl, e
~_aLu~2, [~[i[ tlnt tli~J l~UlnV, ~ aln change], |
did .st know it uati[l I tri~-~ to fii"~’/¢ll
i.t~ tt, n old niche and tuuu~ that I bad

.oral.row- i*." The~ it no I~t~l ~ f~
a wotuan once martir,,L She t~n never Im
ac~rvlcs.~ h*ppY gill, ~tla, 8hodeO~vta

" | t, at speechless, attd l~lery went ou,
,orking ~l,idly u sho did Do. Tho b.by
,~ ~ asl~p iah i. =ib.

" ’ Yes, it i~ true,’ said 8be. ’I do not
mean tbat yon bare been’unklnd. Every
one has done everything in the world to
makeit pleusaut for me. But say anddo
wLat you will, the fact rnmains !hat baby

very efforts yon all msko to.havomc fo~l

hero was indeed no remedy for such a
complication:- "So~I -W~=~’l~’~i: ............

" ’And-John-l’ sh-o continued,-choking
poor Jo

do, no matter what he mdy have donff.
Suppose he did seem unkind l Was I to

Could I, his wife, make
no allowance for him? ’Ai~d he Was work-
ing 1or me all the time, too,--fur me and

even when he aske~l me for acup of teal’
"All this tiros- she nt on with her

Woman who came suddenly to inform me
that a certasn oId backwoods Emnchmtm
was iu St. Lou~and woula i~i~ (he hart
day.-" I lind -/~-t- h-d/~diG -w-l-t~.h io~’tho
man, as h6k~-all- the facts xelafivn.to
tho-first-deedid I

--"-This,-then,---was the :ladyt’ whom
went off with. *If I bad o¯Iy recolle~Led

neither-stop nor rest. T/in baby still lay,
rosy, and sleeping, and ][ conbi Sad no ex-
cuse for’temaining. Indeeed, ~lary did not
ask me to do so. She evidenl]y feIt that

--and ns to external loneliness it mallcrod
litt/o. I instinctively uuder~teod that hence.
forth no human adviser would be wanted

hnr
’T hc Iratn left at elcvcn n themoruing.

So,- exhorting ̄ Mary {o lid dawn, oven il
ahu did not sleep, Ile{t t~cr uad went to
my room.

e-darknessT~-I-to~:
sod and.turned, ’ whereas I was bhad. oow
I see. Suppose John had bceu twice us
nutCILJu tho wrong as I thought him, did
.that exou*~t’ate :~atry: f.r0~ lfdl~=’dfi[~,’~"D~
she promise to be his,wife onl.~.as lung as
he gave ber’a-ple.~nL-~ib-~, and patd her
delicate atten

Has marriage uo d~per tounda-
lion, no bigher significance than a business
partnership ?.

"’But I am sure "John drank some-

. " ’ Admit it,’ I thought again. ’Admit
the worst. Suppose that or nny other ecil
habit sought to enshva hint. Is that any
reason wby she should give him up and
peruse hint 10 go Unclt0eked to/ain?-~Wlm
should stafid by him if not sl:a? What love
could bc relied on to warn, and help, and
gave him if r,i}t hers? .

And then lbat mysterious aflirmat

-road end-heard a
thousand times, seemed to co:no back tn
ins with s depth of meaning bithcrto un-
imegined--’Whercfore they aru no morn
twain but end flesh.’ And following it
came, as it from seato aolemn vetch, the
solemn warnings’What, tberctoro, God
I,s!!!..i~ )Cd.tugcth~rv ht-uo man-put asund-"
~it’ ’

"Forglvo mop I p’r~’ed, ’ 0 God, for-
give ms, for I have sinned I’

plied in the West, However, I.had d-
ieady ready humbh confcstdon’, soI ~k’ed:

’"’ What did you think, -J’ohn,/when
homo and fou/~d us ~goneP. ......

confess ; and that’ German’ girl madd me
frantic with her nodding and smilit.k.-tmd
roiteratio¯ of ’ gone holm’--" ff~e’: mittter’
---ya.’ But I~ihaA not time tO .ffelilmrate

earthed was very unwilling t O remainl0iiK
in St, Louis, and I had to hurw back and
obtain his slguature to some important

and the :case was soot/-tocome ’0n~ andI
wasneeded thcr~ at once.’ I ma~o~dl~’mY
mind that I had better go to St. L0uls’an’d

"’" What did. y0~ do with the houa
~ked Mary. ~ "

.... Oh, that was ca~.ily dispose’all:at/ h~:

re,tad there m for heusbs itt
st three wanted to take t 0]eas00ff: mF
hands .~nd I rented it to ono 6[ them: ’,Thd/t

t~ hays the.from:turn sold- nnd" r~mit m0
the proceeds. I told ¢~er~ ode whn tmkeil
about my wife that she .had gram home.t0
see her mothcr--taklng my eu9 ~rom ~rota
yoU. eco--and that £ l~t~Lt~do u.izmY:ll~d~

" ’ John ’ said my lath6, Y will you comer
into mY off’co hcfom dim or’? ’ "

" SO John went. And mother
t~ of what-pass~-

hetwecu them. .. .
" ’ My daughters have both been foollsh

John, but tltat matt0r you,must ’~tettl6
with them. I want tO ssy a Wa~ tO you
on my own account, John. Iam surely "
right .iu L~licviog [that yeu’atand .In no

lyF
" ’ Ob, no, indeed sir,’, John" ~mmd

him, he was in an danger.
" But hc was in dauger ~otwith,tauaing."Towards morning I foil into an uneasy

slumber, front which I was storlled by a The associations and temptati0tmol hid
city life tended towards that vt W ~r.banging o[ the [rant gate falhwod by foot. Mary returned W/[h ainu-and w~ ~t~ic~ to

steps which rapidly approselted the house.
Mine was tits fio,tt eh¯mbor, Mary’s the perceive it. Bat nba did, not~ind~rt
back. 1 sprang up nod flow to the wln- her post. Ban ntood hy him, ahe~wJ, t~v,l’,

dew. Faist gray streaks oflightbrighton- and warned, and advi~d, nndentr~to],.

ed the aky, and there wtm dear oM Obstl. and, abovn all, 8he pra~d. And ’pdd’
nat.s coming Up tbe crisp gravel walk. I made use of the Irtio love:that lay’ bet~a’
believe I never was so glad to’see any one thffm 1o draw him away from the tuttifill2

iu all-my lile;
" [ threw on a wrapper, thrust my feet

into slippers. ’,fluw down ̄nd opoeM the
dour before ho had,aline to ring,

:" O5, John-l" [ cried I naii ut/derbi’e~h
seizi,tg~his hund--’ Oh John I’

*’ ’ Whcro’u Mary’?’
"X made a venture to ca[oren ailonce ant

lad him up claire. 1 knocked at Mary’s
door. She opened it inlLnediately.~all dru.-
~cd. I saw ]tcr turn palu attd lollnr, l
saw John step in.ads o,td put his arms
aruund her, attd thou l .uilly olosod tim
door, lluw to my own roont, ultd flung my-
,~cli’ on nty knee,~. *O Gad, I tJtank thee!
1 ~ai,l with learn nnd snbv.
. "Yell easy be flare wa h’.~la~a*iling
br,,akf~t-tahlu that utnra[ng. Nott,~ of u~
knew wbut a u’night ha i ~,utt,cd daws OU
our hcatls nntll we hm,,d how tight they
worn b) having it takes oiL

’*John atnl latilni ~ ,~bo.k hands, andrea-
rayed f,£ a gra:p attd n I~ok more than
could ba~c h~’,,, convc)cd in words.

"’ IOWo 3’US euapoln£Y, sir,’ enid Julia,
for not rCldyisg to .leer lutlcr, hat t]tu

Irath, is, it dttl not reach me uutil a wo©k
ugo wb*~n 1 was ca,dated tunty room a law
days by sicknca... It wa~ mrcct~ to l’rat-
ricville, )’ou remontbcr, attd it lay in my old
law ,,11i,’,~ thcr,~ a lena lime L, clbrv it
eg, nt alter rue ht St. Louh.’

"’V,’u h’ur~d £ou wcru ~rvry nick [tvm

,what the papers tadd,’ interposed mother,
bat you look well.’

" ’t)lt I it is s way the papars Irene, you
koow,’ r~,pliud John. ’ i mt!y It*A ¯ l[ttls
,,I what our Irish Iriond~ call I~t ft’l~r mz-
Ottr", .....

" ’Aud did you let noun of mlr Iqt~.h
Johu~*--i~k~ Mm’r. The dtrk Mttl~wtro
gem* from her eyea at~l a &lim~ phdt t~
~mly tinged h~ oh~k. Ann em adlm
~drmn-ttttn~ .....

"’Ob, yo,, bat I was v~t ba~3
court wu ia *~adloa. tad I kept thinkl¯~

mS ran wu~l,,’~ r~da~d, tad,’ hOliddlml

el.ntis
now the man that he is--the mauthtt ~e
are ~ proud of--is due, uuder(lrd’8= bMs-" .....
ning, to your aunt Ma~’a-~t~td~¢~tdh[ul
pattont-luv~,:- -W bat
I nu~oded iu my ~ndeavot to tm~a .t’~,tt

them, I nsvor think o[v, ithout ¯ ahtldder:*’
There was a long l, aas¢,
*’ Aunt Kate?"
*’ Well, Kittomaroo l"
"_ If I ever get marrle4 1 moan tu tta~v

ttlarrk, d."
"That’s right, my dear,"

A e]cgylnau r~ther addlcted t0"prtetlod
it~kiag was ottce dieing ut a count~ inn.’ it’
w~a his custom tu earq
jouronys a tomll ph[al el pungent cayetna ;
at, d at the dhtaer erie et’ the parly ~I_
him |br "a pinuh or two nf hit r~l ~l~"
|t was ’,atpartud whhuut award of ea~tJo~..
The ItOtCUt peppur was nol long* la malthtff_
the poor fellow’s aC~luaiutnac~, llblaoe
uoou becanto ~,arlet;, hit eyeu ~r~mtu~
wiLit lea~ attd ha rosa in an aA~t~t ~
ts~ and -" ruaeed llke th, 10rtmtl~hdtt bnl .........
in hi,, eatlle yard at homo.’s He ~n~hl’
at thu par~,n’s suggeatl~th ’* wa~rt’" lad
alato~t drained a stone |ug whlch eto~d tqWl’
the table just rvpitaidxt<l with (sm[ l~:-
watur, Aa SOOU all bc could I~.~
to his tutti neighbor : "Jedmlla]h
land’s cake, mouth
|liram, it don’t ;
Tha fiery vi~dm o
atrmlt in bo¯t u[ th*
It
kuow,
’? 1 tm [¯d~d aa

~L~ .dlxo~ wh. Ida4 ̄ i~ di*m~

~ t~ ,.iLim~t t~ d~lla~~. :

.... i
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